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Our Biographical Colunn.
[Many Canadian papers furnish their readers every week

with nortraits and biographical sketches of more or less dis-
tinguished citizeus of the United States. Not to be behind in
so patriotic a particular, the DOMINION ILLUSTRATED has ac-
quired the exclusive right to publish a series which, it is
hoped, will be found both interesting and instructive.]

The Hon. Cornplanter Jones.

H E deeds of the pioneers of America,

who met the red man in his forest fast-

ness or on the boundless prairies, an t

with gun at shoulder fashioned out for

themselves and families homes of peace

- and plenty amid the western wilds, have
oft been told. They were dauntless men,

and well deserve the veneration of their children and the

world at large. But men of blood and iron were not the only

ones who had a worthy share in the life of those stormy years.
Some of the gentler souls who sought to turn the mind of the

savage to the contemplation of nobler themes than were

dreamt of in bis philosiphy are not less worthy of our praise.
Of this noble company was Cornplanter Jones. The manner
in which he averted a massacre by the Blackfeet in Dakota is
still remembered with fervent gratitude by old settlers.
Missionary zeal led Cornplanter Jones to that region. iIe
went to a Blackfoot camp at a time when peace was sup-
posed to reign between them and the palefaces. ie arrived
on a Saturday night and announced that he would -address

the braves next morning. lie did so, and a large crowd
listened with profound attention. The next morning the
chief came to him and gravely informed him that he had
better move along. But Cornplanter Jones demurred. le
argued long and fervently and asked permission to address
the assembled braves on the subject. The chief was
obdurate. The braves, he said, were much excited since

yesterday, and wanted blood whether or no. As there were
quite a number of palefaces within reach, there was immin-
ent danger of a bloody massacre unless Mr. Jones moved on.
To his everlasting credit be it said, Cornplanter Jones moved
on that very day. He went on the same trail that had
broughit him to the town of the Blackfeet. As a still further
proof of his desire to avoid bloodshed, he stifled his am-
bition then and there, and never preached again. How
many other dreadful massacres were averted by that act of
noble self-sacrifice, who can tell? Ah, it is not always in
the glare of the fierce light which beats upon thiones and
high places that greatness is developed ! The lon. Corn-
planter Jones is now a leading citizen of both Dakotas, his
house being on the boundary line. Ilie has always refused to
engage actively in political affairs but keeps bronchos for
sale and is very fond of coyote hunting. He keeps pigs.

The Hon. Cornplanter Jones has set an example that young

Canadians should study with extreme interest and profit.

HE sagamore reclined at length upon a
couch of odorous fir boughs. His face
wore a tired expression, as of one who
had been on a tedious journey. He sat
up when the reporter entered, and
graciously accepted a pipeful.

"The great exhibition at Montreal,"
observed the reporter, "is a thing of the past. Were you
there ?"

" Ah hah."
It was a fine show," said the reporter, "and I read

what the papers said about the various exhibits with a good
deal of interest. But the thing that most impressed me
was the Paradox. Did you see it ?"

"\What's Paradox ?' queried Mr. Paul.
Of course you saw," said the reporter, "and you.also

read in the papers, that no liquor was dispensed on the
grounds."

"'Ah hah."
" And you also saw, if you were there in the evening, that

ten mtn out of every nine were either half drunk or beastly
sober."

I Ah hah."

"That," said the reporter, "was the ParadoK."
"Then I seen him--sure enough," declared the saga-

more.
"Strange they didià't have anything about it in the pro-

gramme,' mused the reporter. "It certainly was a striking
feature of the show."

" Ves," said Mr. Paul, " I seen some people gon:o lo
do some strikin'.'"

" And of course you saw the bloodthirsty Comanches in
their war paint, in the Wild West tent ?"

" I seen 'um Saturday night," rejoined the sagamore,
" after the fireworks went off. Lot of us went in. We
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paid ten cents. Some them painted Injuns so drun t14

kin hardly stand up. Some white men in our c cI
way. They jawed. One them Injuns he grabbed Cl

made b'lieve he's gonto to kill somebody. 'NOther
he called one white man - - - -'

bed his knife handle. Some women in there they
pooty quick then. Manager got his Injuns quiet ant
body else got white men quiet-no scalps took. But itr1
what them Montreal people call an elevatin' exhibiti

glad I live in Ap-ol-og-neek. It I want to see dru,k 11t1
I kin see 'um without havin' big tent and ten cents to 9

"That was a great moral spectacle, my brotherO

'lis Lordship' Mayor McShane believes in to emph
well known temperance reform principles. That is a
deal better than prohibition."

"In that main exhibition house," said Mr. Pau"
one man givin' away whiskey. I seen another giv ni
wine. I seen men pooty near drunk pushin keY1 1
women in that crowd, and smellin' so strong of whs
could smell 'um good ways off. I s'pose that' S.a
moral spectacle."-Or

"Yes," said the reporter, " you can always Sne
spectacle of that kind. The effect is morela

know. I think that is the view held by îayor
the directors of the cxhibition and also the police.
course they know." ag

"Well," said the sagamore, " next time you hae ,
.,5hore.hibition in Montreal you kin count on me stay' 0 or1$•

" My brother," the reporter said gravely, )0 tb
missed the lesson of the exhibition. When people5 sa 9

C'manche Indians half drunk and a little anxiouS toOg 1t
their scalping knives, they would see at once how
it is that the liquor laws should be strictly enrrce t
the Indians in the Northwest lerritories-in the Iflt
the settlers. When they saw that if ,um was not s .0
given away, they would see at once that the Scott 0
good and that prohibition does not prohibit. tagt b
brothet, and many other great moral lessons were t'

the exhibition to wlhich we have referred. Perhaps t
no interpreter with you and so missed them. Bot
your loss, not ours. We consider, sir, that the e
was a most unqualified success in all respects."hisdeg

With these remarks the reporter rose and took

Stray Notes.
AN UNPLEASANT SITUATION.-Maude:

what I am ever going to do.
Ethel: Why, what is the matter?
Maude: Why, M. Fearar, of Paris, was ti l

earnestly to me in French, last night, and di1t,
understand him, and he spoke so impetuously, and to i
" Oui, oui," several times. It has just occurred tO

perhaps he was proposing.* * *>.th 
1

A CURE FOR VANi-TV.-Jinkers: That i'-ln th

insuflerable lump of conceit that ever trod the earth.

he could be elected President of the United States.

Winkers: Vou do? Why? b
Jinkers: The newspapers would make him sick O

-Nevw York Veek/y.
* * *topei

A REVELATION.-Primus: Did you read Mo
ter in the Fitrmaneni?

Secundus: I didn't see his signature to anythin »
Primus: Oh ! he's too modest for that. 1le1a

his press letters as "Vox Dei."-fudge.

Editor--That young Mr. Colgrad we tok 00

is going to make a hustler.
Assistant-l-Ias he distinguished hin-self already th
Editor-I sent him out to get interviewsI l

Indians ; he couldn't find any, but he brought

interesting talk with a feather-duster man.
News. -

A raw country chap joined the volunteers, Io to y,
parade day bis sister came, together with isnot t

them. Wben they weemarchingpatJc , t
ste. Lokmitber," said bis sister, they'r

step but oor Jock."


